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Tlme : 3 Hours Maximum Marks : 80

Min. Passing Marks : 26

Inslructions ro Canilldares:

Allemp, ahy fve quesrioits, selecling one questio from each unit All questions

carry cquol marks. (Schematic diagrams must be shown wherever necessary'

Any data you feel missing suitable be assumed dnd stated clearly Units oJ

quantilies usgd/calculaled musl be stated clearly.

Unlt-l

l. a) Explain modified goodman diagram for bending stresses. (6)

b) A cantilever beam made of cord drawn steel 40C8 (S.t:600N/mm: and

Syr = 380 N/mmz) as shown in fig. The force P acting at the free end varies

from - 50Nto + 150N. The expected Relidbility is 90% and factor ofsalety is

i. Noteh sensitivity at fillbt is 0.9. Deiermine diameter of beam at the fillet
cross section. ( l0)

P =-50 N to +150N
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1.

(oR)

What is endurance strength? Dra\\' S-N diagram, What are the factors that
affect enduance strength .

b) The section ofa steel shaft is sho\a,n in fig

(8)

2-

$

The shaft is machined by a tuming process. The section x-x is subjected to a
constant bending moment of500kN-m, the shaft material has S,1:500MN/m:
& Srr: 350MN/mz and endurance limit in bending fbr 7.5mm diameter
specimen of210 MN/m2. Notch sensitivity is 0.8. Expected reliability is 90%.
Detemine life ofshaft. Theoretical stress concentration factor can be taken
ftom tabulated values. (8)

rld 0.025 0.05 0.1

k 2.6 2.05 1.66

Unit-[ \'

Explain Buckling of connecting rod. also prove for connecting rod cross
sectior that 3.2 Ily: Ix,. (6)

b) Design a connecting rod fdr a high speed I.C engine using following data.

Cylinder bore : l25mm, length ofconnecting rod = 300mm

0 450
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Max. gas pressure = 3 5 MPa' length of stroke = l25mm

Mass ofreciprocatiog parts = 1 6kg' engine speed : 2200 rpm

Assume suitable data and state the assumptions you made'
(10)

,

(oB)

The cylinder ofa four stroke diesel engine has the foilorving specification :

f***lf*+*U':.,,mr*i5*:"ti,tli1"ffi

b)

6. Calculate:

Bore and length of cYlinder liner

ii Thickness ofcylinder liner

iif Thickness ofcYlinder head

iv) Size, number and Pitch of studs

Design a cost iron piston for a single acting four stroke diesel engine with the

following data'

Cylinder bore :300mm' len$h of sfioke = 450mm' speed = 300rpm'

IMEP = 0.85MPa; Max gas pr' - 5MPa' fuel consumption 
: 0 3kg/BP/hr'

Higher calorifrc value offuel= 44000 kJ&g'

Assume suitable data aod state the assumptions 
(8)

Unit-lll

:. a) Explain spring design against fluctBating load also draw fatigue diagram for

lContd...'
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b) A railway wagon moving at a velocity of l.5m/s is brought to rest by a bumper

consisting oltwo helical springs arranged in parallel. The mass ofwagon is

l500kg. The springs are compressed by l50mm is bringing the Wagon to

rest. The spring index can be taken as 6. The springs are made ofoil hardened

and tempered Steel wire with Sur: 1250 N/mm2 and modulus of rigidity:
81370N7mm2. The permissible shear stress for spring wire can be taken as

50% of Sut. Design spring and calculate.

Wire diameter

ii) Mean coil diameter

Number ofactive coils

iv) Total number ofcoils

v) Solid length

vi) Free len$h

vii) Pitch ofcoil

Required sping rate

i\) Actual spring rate

(oR)

3. a) Prove that for Belt drive -

P2- mv'

Where Pl and P2 are tension in tight and slack side

(r0)

(8) \
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.l + coefflcient offriction

(4)



d-+ Angle of lap

,n -+ mass per meter olbelt

b) It is required to design a V-Belt drive to corulect a 7.5kW 1440 rpm induction
motor to a far, running at approximately 480rpm, for a service of 24h/day.
Space available for a center distance is about lm.

Unit-IV

Derive lewis equation for Beam stength ofgear

(8)

4. a)

b) It is required to design a pair ofspur gear with 20o full depth involute teeth
consisting of20 teeth pinion meshing with 50 tooth gear. The pinion shaft is
connected to a 22.5kW, 1450rym elecffic motor. The starting torque ofmotor
can be taken as 150% ofrated torque. The material for pinion is plain carbon
steel Fe410 (S,t:4191.17-6:.1. While gear made of grey cast iron FG200 (S,,
- 200N/mm2). Factor ofsafety : I .5, design ofgear baSed on Lewis equation' & using velocity factor to account for dynamic load.

(oR)

4. a) Explain following :

i) Herring bone-gear

ii) Wear strength ofhelical gear

(10)

(8)

b) A pair ofparallel helical gears consisting ofa 20teeth pinion meshing with a
100 teeth gear. The pinion rotates at 720rpm. The normal pr. angle is 20'.
While helix angle is 25'. The face width is 40mm and the normal module is
4mm. The pinion as well as gear made of40C8 (Sut = 600N/mm2). and heat
treated to surface hardness of 300BHN. The service factor and factor of
safety are 1.5 and 2 respectively. Assume velocity factor account for dynamic
load and calculate power transmitting capacity ofgears.

unit-V 
I

W te short note on Mounting ofBearings.

(8)

(6)

/

5. a)
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b) A fansmission shali rolalins ar 720rnrn.and transrnining pouer from thc pulle)p to the spur gear C as sho$ n in llu. the Belt rensions and gcar toolh 
,forces

area5 follows p, -- 4q8N. p. - r6;\ p, _4q7N. p :lsli.i#ii:r^n, 
"rthe pulley is 100N. The diameter ot- shaft at Bearing B1 & B, is )0frm &20mm respectively. The load facror is 2.5and the expected litb tbr 90% ofBearing is 8000 hrs. Setect sinsle ,"* ;;;;-e;;";";jii;;r;:. 
",

Br & B'. 
(lo,

i )'.-

/so

Y

(oR)

t. a) Derive petroff,s equation for sliding contact Bearines. (g)
b) The following data is given for a 360o Hydrodlnamic bearings.

radial load: lOkN

Viscosity ofLub. = 30 mpa_S

Joumal speed : 1440 rpm

Unit Bearing pr. = 1000 kpa

Clearance ratio (r/c) :800

Assuming that the iotal heat senerated in the bearing is carried by the tolal oil florvin rhe bearing calculate _

(8)
i) Dimensionsofbearings
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ii) Coeff offriction

iii). Power Iost in friction

iv) Total oil flow

v) Side leakage and

vi) Temperature rise

J_ r_ r_ r_

)
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